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CARLETON CONDOHINIUH CORPORATION tIO. 264

BY-LAI.I NO. I

BE It ENACTED as a by-Iaw of Carleton

Condorniniurn Corporation No' 264 (hereinafter referred Lo as

the "CorPoraEion") as follows:,

ARTICLE ONE - DEFINITIONS

.The terms used herein shall have ascribed to
them Ehe definitions conEained in The condorniniurn Act,
R.s .o. I980, ChaPter 84, hereinafter ca]}ed "The Abh", and

the declarat,ion. '

, ARTICLE TI.IO - SEAL

, The corporate seal o€ the ccrporaEion -shall
be in t.he form impressed herebn.

ARTICLE THREE _ REGISIER

(hereinafter called 'the regist.er") respecting the property
I

which shall note the hame and address of the owner and
I

nortgagee of each unip, vho have notified the corporat'ion of
their respective intetesEs in the property. The address of
each owner shall be bhe address of his uniE and the address

of each tnortgagee shall be Ehe address shown for hirn on his
mortgage registered in bhe OEfice of Land TiEIes, unless t'he

corporaEion is given noLice of a different address'by such

owner or nortgagee. 
r

:

:

ARTICLE' FOUR - HEETING OF MEMBERS .

Section 4.0I Alnual- Heetinc. The annual meeting of the
members shall be held at such place within the City of
otb,awa aL such tine and on such day in each year as the
board rnay from time to bime deterrnine,'for the purpose of
hearing and receiving the rePorts and statement required by

the AcL and the by-laws of the corpordtion, to be read at,

and laid before the members at an annual meeEing; electing.i
directors; appoinbing the audit,or and fixing or au'bhorizing

I

the board lo fix hislremuneration and for the bransaclion of
i

such oEher business is may properly be brought, before the
meeting. lloh more than f if teen (15) rnonths shali'elapse
between bhe dates of two successive annual generil
rneel,ings. The first,annual general meeE,ing shall be called
vithin three (3) montns of Lhe. date of registratlon of the
declaraEion or within twenty-one (21) days after. eifey
Percent (501) of the units have been sold and brans€ers or
deeds thereLo have been registered, whichever of such times
is earlier.
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SecEion 4.02 gpecial lleeEinc' The board shall have the

polrer at any time to call a special meeEinq oE the menbers

oE the corPoration to be held at such tsirne and al such place

r;ithin the sa!d Hunicipality as may be determined by the

board. The board shall al'so call such special meet'ing upon

requ is i t lon in wriE ing of owners or mort'gagees .(or'
combinat,ion Ehereof) entitled eo vob'e wit'h respect !o
fifteen percen! ifSt) oe the conmon elements within thirty
(3o) days oE receipt of such requisi.tion' If Ehe board does

not viBhin thirty (30) days frorn the date of such noLice

caII and hold such rneeting, any of the owners or mortgagees

uho gave such noLice may caIl, such rneeLing which.shaII be

held uihhin sixty (60) days from the date of receipt of the

requ !s i tion.

Section 4.03 NoEices. Notice of Ehe t,ime, d.aEe and place

of each annual, regular or special rneeEing and' Ehe nature of
Ehe business to be transacted thereat shall be' g!ven noE

Iess Ehan ten (I0).days before the day on'thich the meeting

!s t.o be heId, co lhe audiEor of the corporaLion and to each

owner and morl,gagee who is entered on the register aE the

date of giving of such notice. The corporation shall not be

obliged t,o give notice t,o any ouner who has not notified the

corporaEion thaE he has.become al1 owner or bo any mortgagee
who has not noEified the corporation ehaE he has become a '
mortgagee and has been authorized or emPowered in his
mortgage Eo exercise the righl of the hortgagor to.vote.
tlot.ice of meetings as hereinbefore reguired shalI. have

appended to it, an agenda of matters to be considered at such
r,reet,ing

SecEion 4 .04 Reports. A copy of the Financial SEat,ernent

and a copy of the Audilor's Report shall be furnished to
every o\.rner and mortgagee endorsed on the.register. A copy
of t,he l'tinuLes of meeting of mernbers and of the board,
shaII, \.rithin ten (I0) days of t,he daE.e of such rneeting, be

furnished to each such mortgagee who has reguested bhe sarne.

Sect,ion 4,.05 Persons entiE,Ied to be presenE,. The only

Persons ent,iCled to attend a meeE,ing of nembers shall be the
owners and mortgagees entered on the register, and any

others ent,iEled to v6ee thereat and the audiEor of the
corporation and the directors and officers of the
corporation and other who, although noE, entitled to vobe,.
are entitled or required under the provisions of fhe AcL or
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che by-lares of Ehe corporation to be prcscnt' 'rt the

neeeing. Any other. Person may be admitEed only on the

invitat ion of Lhe Chairman of the rneeting or with the

consenL of t.he rneeting.

Section 4.06 Quorum. AL any meeting of members' a quorum

shall be constituced when persons entitled to vot'e and

owning not Iess Ehan EhirCy-three and one-third percenl:

(13 and L/3\l of the common element.s are presenE in person

or represented by proxy at such meeting.

Section 4.07 Right to vote. AC each meebing of rnembers,

every member shall be entiEted to vote who is entered on. the

register as an oerner or has given notice Eo the corPoration
in a form saLisfact,ory Eo Ehe Chairman of the meeting thaB

he is an owner. If a unlt has been rnorcgaged lhe person who

mortgaged such uniE, (or his proxy) may neverEheless
represenE such un!E at tneecings and vot,e in respect, Ehereof,
unless in the i.nstrument creating Ehe mor!9a9e he has

exPressly auEhorized or empowered t.he mortgagee Eo vote/ in
uh!ch case such rnortgagee (or his proxy,) may atEend meetings

and vote in resgecE. of such unic if such morLgagee has

notified the Corporation oE his !ntenEion lo do so aE least
two (2) days before Ehe date of Ehe meeting. Any dispute
over Lhe right bo vote shaII be resolved by Ehe Chairman oE

the meeeing upon such evidence as he may deern sufficient.
AII vot,ing by owners shall be on the basis of one voee Per
unit.

Section 4.08 Me[hod of VoEinq. At any general or sp.ecial
meeting, any guesEion shall be decided by a show of hands

unless a poll is demanded by a member present !n person or
by proxy, and unLess a po11 is so dernanded a declaraE,ion by

the Chairman that such quesbion has by the show of hands

been carried is prime facie proof of the fact without proof
of the nurnber of votes recorded in favour of or against such
question; provided however, EhaE voting for the election of
d irect,ors shatl be by ballot, only.

Sect.ion 4 .09 Representatives. An executor, admi.nistrator,
comrnibtee of a mentall.y incompebent personr guardian or
trust,ee (and where a corporat,ion act,s in such capacity any

Person duly appointed a proxy for such corporation) upon
€iIin9 wil,h Lhe Secretary of the meebing sufficienE proof of
such representat,ive aut,horiby or such appoinEment as the
case may be, shall represent Lhe owner or morbgagee at aII



mee E ings
Ehe same

be more

guardian
Article
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of the membeis of the corporaEion and miiy. voEe in

Imannerandtosameexbentassuchrnember.If|here
I

than one exectrEor, adm!nisbraEort conmiEEee'

or ErusLee, the provisions of paragraph IJ' of this
shall aPPIY

section 4.10 Proxies. Every mernber or norLgagee entit'Ied
to vote at, meebings of nembers may Uy i-nsErumenE in writing
appoinE a proxyr who need not. be a nember or mortgageer to
attend and acL at the meeE,ing in the saFIe manner, to the
sarne ext,ent and wibh the same power as if the rnember or
mortgagee lrere present at the meet.ing. The instrunent,
appointing a proxy shall be in wriling signed by the
appoint.or or his attorney authorized in writing. The

instrument appoinbing a proxy shall be deposiEed with the
SecreEary o€ the meeEing before any vote is casL under its
authority.

Section 4.ll Co-owners. If a uniE or a mortgage on a unit
so or.,ned by two or nore persons, af,y one of then presenE or
represent,ed by proxy may in the absence of the ot.her or
others vote, but if more than one of them are present or
represent.ed by proxy, they shall vot,e in Ehe sane way,

failing which the voLe for such unit shalI not be counted.

Section 4.12 Voees Eo qovern. At aIl meetings of members
every question sha11, unless otherwise required by The Act
oE Ehe declaration or by-laws be decided by a majorlty of
the vot,es as defined in paragraph 7 of this ArticIe, duly
cast on the quesEion.

ARTICLE FIVE - THE CORPORATIOIJ

Section 5.01 Duties of the Corporation. The duties of the
Corporation shal1 incLude, but shall not be limi.ted to t.he
following:

(a) operatlon, care, unkeep and rnaintenance of the corunon

e Iemen ts;

(b) collection of the common element charges frorn the
oi.rners;

supplying waEer Eo the building and corunon elements
except where the corporat,ion is preventcd from carrying
out such duty by reason of any event beyond lhe

I

reasonable control of the corporalion. If any

(c)
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apparat,us or equiPmenE used in effecting the supply of
tJaE'eracanytimebecomesencapableoffulfillingit's
funcEion or ls damaged or desbroyed, Ehe corpbrat'ion

' shaIl have a reasonable time within which to repair or

replace such apparaEus and the corporation shall not be

liable for indirect, or consequential damages or for
damages for personal discomfort or il'Iness by reason of
the breach of such dutyt

(d) obtaining and maintaining insurance for Ehe ProPer'ty as

may be reguired by the declaration or by-Iaws;

( e ) repa !.ring and restoring of the common el.ements in
accordance with the provisions of The Act, Ehe

declaraEion and bY-l.aws;

(f) obtaining and maintaining fideliby bonds where

obEainable, !n such amounEs as the board may deen

reasonable, for such oEficers and: directors or
employees as are authorized to receive or disburse any

funds on behalf of the .corporation;

(g) causing audits to be made after every year end and

making auditorststaEements available to the owners and

rnor E,g agee s .

Section 5.02 Powers of Ehe Corporation. the powers of the
Corporat,ion shall incLude buc shal.l not be limit.ed to ehe

Eol low ing:

(a) employment and dismissal of personnel necessary for bhe

maintenance and operation of the cornmon elements;

(b) adoption and anendment of rules and reguLations
concerning i,he operation and use of the propertyt

:

(c) employing a manager at a'compensation to be determined
by the board, lo perforn such duLies and services as
the board shall authorize, subject to raE,ificat,ion by a

by-Iau of Ehe Corporation;

(d) obeaining and malnbaing fidelity bonds for any manager
uhere deemed necessary by the board, and in such a

manner as the board nay deern reasonable;



(e)

(f)

(s)

. -6
invesling reserves held by the CorporaE'ion provided

thac such investment shatl be those permiLEed by The

TrusheeAct,RevisedSEatucesofontario,l9B0,chaPt'er
512 and amendments t.hereto, and convertible in cash in

no more than nineLY (90) daYs;

to set,t1e, adjustr compromise or refer to arbitration
any claim or clairns which may be nade upon or which may

be asserE,ed on behalf of the CorPoration;

to borrown such amounts as in its discretion are

necessary or desirable in order to protect, maintain,
preserve or insure the due and conEinued operation of
the property in accordance with the declaration and

by-Iaws of the Corporation and to se.cure any such loan
by mortgagel pledge or charge of anyl asset owned by the
Corporation and to add the repaymeni of such loan to
conmon exPenses, subject. to approval of each borrowing
or Loan by the unit owners at a meeting duly called €or
bhe purpose i

(h) Eo retain and hold any securities. or other propertyr
whether real" or personal, which'shalI be received by

the CorporaEion, w.hether or not the same is authorized
by any Iaw, Present or future for the investmenL of
trust, fundst

(i) to seII, convey, exchange, assign or. ot,herylse deal
wit.h any real or personal property at any time owned by

Ehe Corporation at such price, on such eerms, and in
such manner as Ehe Corporation in iLs sole discretion
deems advisable and to do all thihgs and exeiute all
documents required to give effect io the foregoing;

(j) t,o lease any part, or parts of the conmon elenents
except such over which any owner has the excLusive use
as agent of the oerners.

ARTICLE SIX - EOARD OF DIRECTORS

SecEion 6.0I The affairs of Ehe Corporation shaLl be

rnanaged by the board.

Section 5.02 Quorum. Until changed by a by-law., the
number of d!rect,ors shaII be 3 of whom 2 shall constiLute a

quorurr f or the t.ransaction of bus iness aE any rneeE,ing of the
board. Notwithsbanding vacancies, the remaining di.rectors
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may exercise aII the powers of the board so

of Lhe board remains in office'
Iong as a guorum

SecE!on 6.03 Qualiflcat!ons' Each director shatl be

cighteen (18) or more years of age and need not be'a member

of Lhe CorPoratin.

section 6.04 Elecbion and term. The directors of tlhe

CorporaLion shaIl be elected for a term of one (I)'year and

shaII be eligible for re-election. Such dlrectors nayr

howgvsg, conbinue to act until their successors are elecEed.

Scction 6.05 Removal of direcEors and fillinq of'
vacancies. The members may be resolubion passed by nrajority
vote aL a meeting of members caIled for such purPoseti remove

any direcLor before the expiration of his term of ofllice.
The members may elect, a person in place of any direcl:or who

has been removed, dled or reslgned for the remalnder of his
Eerm, at any annual or special meeting

Section 6.06 CalLinq of meebinqs. Meetings of the board

shalt be held from time to tlme at such place and a! such

t.ine and on such day as the President and a Vice-Presiclent
who is a director or any two directors may determlne, and

the SecreEary shall calI such meet,ings when direct,Iy
authorized by Lhe President. or by the Vice-Prestde'nt who is
a director or by any two direcL.ors. Nbtice of ant' meeting
so called sha11 be given personally, by ordinary nall or
telegraph Lo each direclor not Iess than forby-eight (4S)

hours (excluding any parL of a Sunday or of a hollday as

defined by the Interpretation Act of Canada for ttie bime

being in force) before the time when the meeting ls bo be

held, save bhat no notice of meetlng shall be necessary if
alI the directors are present and consent to the liolding of
such neeEing or if those absent have waived notice of or
ol,hen,ise signlfled ln uribing bheir consenE Lo Lhe holding
of such meeting.

:

Section 6.07 Reqular meeLinq. The board may appoint a day
or days in any month or months for regular meetings ab a

place and hour to be named. A copy of any resolution of the
board.fixlng a place and time of regular nreetlngs of the
board shall be sent to each director forthwith after being
passed, bub no oEher notice shall be required for any such
regular meeting. I
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SccEion 5.08 First meetino of new board' The board may

withouL notice hold iEs f!rsE meet'ing for the PurPose of

organiraE,ion an,d the elect,ion and appoinbmenE of 
3ef!cers

irnrnediacely folLowing the neeting of mernbers ab whlch the

directors of such board were elected, provided a quorum of
directors be PresenE.

Section 6.09 Interes! of directors in contracts' No

direcEor shaIl be disgualified by his office €rom

conCracLing uith the Corporalion nor shaII any contract or
arrangement, enEered inEo by or on behalf of the Corporation
wlth any direcLor or any firm or Corporation in which any

director is !n any way interested be avoided, nor shall any

director so contracting or being so inLerested be liable to
accounh t,o Lhe Corporat,ion for any profiL realized by any

such contract or arrangenen! by reason of such director
holding such office or of the fiduc!ary relaLionship thereby.
established provided that, t.he provisions of Section I-l oE

The Act are complied with.

Sect!on 6 . I0 Protection of directors and officers. No

direct.or or officer of the Corporation shall be IiabIe for
the acts, neglect or default of any other. director or
officer or'Eor joining. in any act for conformiby or for any

loss or expense happening to Lhe Corporation through the
insufficiency or deficiency of title to any property
acquired by order of the board for or on behalf of the
CorporaEion, or Eor Ehe insufficiency or.deficiency of any
security in or upon which any of the monies oE the
Corporation shall be invested or for any'Ioss or damage

arising from Ehe bankruptcy, insolvency or tortious act of
any person with whom any of the monies, securibies or
effecEs oE the Corporation shall be deposited or. for any

loss occasioned by a1 error of judgmenl, or oversight on his
ParL or for any oEher loss, damage or misfortune whatever
which shall happen in the execution of the duties of his
office or in reIaE,ion Ehereto, provided that in relation
bhereEo he has exercised the powers and discharged the
duties oE his office in good faith

Section 6. Il Indemnity of directors and officers. Subject
to Sec.Eion 25(2) of The Act., every director or officer of
t,he Corporation and his heirs, executors and administrators '

and estaLe and effects respect!vely shall from tirne t,o tine
and at. aII times be indernnified and saved harmless out of
Lhe (unds oE the Corporat!on from and against:
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(a) aLI costs, charges and expenses whatsoever which such

director or officer sustains or incurs in or about' any

action,suiborproceedingwhichisbrought,commenced
or ProsecuEed against hirn for or in respecE of any act'
deed, matEer or thing whaEsoever made, done or

permitE.ed by him in or abouE Ehe execu[ion of Ehe

du t ies of his off ice t

(b) al. I ol,her cost,s, charges and expenses which he properJ'y

susEains or incurs in or about or in relaEion to the
affairs thereofi

except for dishonest or fraudulent act or acts.

ARTICLE SEVETJ - OFFICERS

SecLion 7.01 Elected Officers. At the first neeting of
t.he board after each such election of directors lhe board
shall elect fron arnong its mernbers a President. In default
of such elections the then incumbenE, if a member o€ Ehe

board, shaII hold office until his successor is elected. A

vacancy occurring from tine.Eo E,ime in such off icei may be

filled by the board from arnong its members.

Sect,ion 7.02 Appointed Officers. From tirne to time the
board shaLl appoint d'secretary and may appoint one or more
Vice-PresidenBs, a General Manager, a Treasurer and such
other oEficers as thd board may determine, includinn onu ot
more assistants to any of the officers so appointed. The
oEf icer so appoinEed:rnay bue need noE, l b" " member of the
board. One person may hold more bhanjone office and if bhe
same persons hold both the office of lecretary and office oflrtreasurer may be known as Secrel,ary-Treasurer.

ilSection ?.03 term bf Office. In thi: absence of writben
agreerlen! to the contrary the board rl"y iu.oue aE ibs
pleasure any officer of the corporatitn.

I

Section ?.04 Presldent. tie eresid!nE shalI, when
presenL, pE€side aE aLl neetings of Jn" r"^b"rs and of the
board and shall be charged wiEh the general supervision of
the business and affairs of the corpdration. Except when
Ehe board has appoint.ed a General Ltanager or llanag ing
Director, Ehe President shaLl also have the powers and be
charged with the general supervision of the businbss and
affairs of the corporation. Except when Che board has

Iappointed a General Manager or |lanaging Director, Ehe
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Prcsi.denc shall afso have Ehe powers and be charged with the

duties of thaE office.

SecEion ?.05 Vice'PresidenE' During Lhe absence oE t'he

Presidenc his dut'ies may be Performed and his Powers may be

exercised by Ehe Vice-President or if there are more Ehan

one the Vice-PresidenE, in order of senioriUy (as determined

by the board) save E,haE no v!ce-President shall preside aL a

rneeting or board or aC a meeting of members who is not
qualified Eo atLend Ehe neeting as a directJr or'nember, as

the case may be. If a Vice-President' exercises any such

dgty or pourer the absence of Lhe President shall be presumed

with reference thereto. A Vice-President shaIJ. also perforrn

such du ties and exercise such powers as t.he board .nay
prescribe.

SecLion ? .06 General Hanaqer. The General l'tanager if one

be appointed shaLt have the general managemenL and direction
subject. to the authority of the board and the supervision of
the President, of the corPoraLion's business and affairs and

the por.rer Eo appoint and remove any and alI ernployees and

agent,s o€ the corporation noC elecEed or appo!nted direcEly
by the board and to seE.tIe the terms of their employmenE and.

remunerat,ion.

Section 7.07 Secretary. The SecreE,ary shall give or cause

to be given all notices reguired to be given to the members,

direct,ors, audihors, morcgagees and all others entibled
thereco; he shall atE,end all meet,ings of the direcbors and

of the rnembers and sha]l enLer or cause to be enLered in
books kepE for that, Purpose minutes of aII Proceedings at
such meetings; he shall be the custodian of aLl books,

PaPers, records, documents and other insErumenEs belonging
co the corporaEion and he shaII perform such other dubies as

rnay f rom t.ime Eo t.ime be prescribed by Ehe board.

Section 7.08 Treasurer. Th.e Treasurer shall keep or cause

bo be kept full and accurate books of accounE in which shall
be recorded al.i. receip!s and disbursements of the
corporaEion and under the direction of the board shaII
cont.rol the deposit o€ money, the safekeeping of securities
and t.he disbursemenbs of the funds of the corporationi he

shaII render to the board at t.he meeting thereof or whenever

required of him an account of aII his transactions as

Treasurer and of Ehe financial position of the corpora.tion;
and he shaII perIorm such other dut,!es as may froin tirne to
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t.ime be prescribed by the board' The offices of

and Treasurer maY be combined. 
I

Secre t ary

Section 7.09 Ohher Officers. The duLies of aIl other
officers o€ the corporation shall be such'as the Eerms o!
their engagement caII for or the board requ!res oE then.
Any of the powers and dut,ies of an off icer to whom an

assistant has been appointed may be exercised and performed
by such assistant unless Ehe board otherwise dj.rects.

Section 7.1.0 Aqents and Attorneys. The board shall have

the pouer from time to Lime Co appoinE agents or a.ttorneys
for the corporatlon with such powers of managemenL or
otherwise (including the pot.ler to sub-delegate) as may be

thoughE €iE.

ARTICLE EIGHT - BANKING ARRANGEMENTS AND COI.ITRACTS

Section 8.0I Bankinq Arrangements. The banking business
of the corporation or any part t,hereof shalL be transacted
wj.th such bank or trust, company as hhe.board may des!gnaLe,
appoinE or authorize from time to time by resolution and aII
such banking business or any parl thereof sha]1 be

transacCed on the corporation's behalf by such one or rnore
officers or other person as the board rnay designat.e, direct
or au thori ze f rom tirne to E,ime by resolution and, to the
extenE therein provided, including, withput restricting the
generalit.y of the foregoing, the operation of the
corporation's accounts, the naking, signing, drawings,
accepting, endorsing, negotiating, todging, deposibing or
transEerring o€ any cheguesr promissory noEes, drafts,
accepCance, bilIs of dxchange and orders relabing to any
properby o€ the corporat,ion, Ehe execution of any agreement
reLating Eo any such banking business and defining the
rights and powers oE the parties theretoi and the
aut.horizing of any officer oE such banking to do any
thing on Ehe corporation?s behalf to facilibat,e such
buginess.

ac t. or
banking

Sec Eion 8 .02 Execution of Ins t,ruments. Deeds , t,ransf ers ,
assignments, contracts and obligations on behalf of the
corPorat,!on may be signed by the president or a

Vice-PresidenE, Coget,her wit.h the Secre.tary or any other
direcEor. Any contract or obligat,ions wj.thin the scope of
any management agreement entered into by t.he corporation may
be executed on behalf of the. corporation in accordance with
the provisions of such managenenE agreement.
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Ilot.w iehs Land ing any provis ions Eo ehe contrary contained in

the by-laws of the corporation the board may at any t'ime and

from Eime Eo t'ime dlrect [he manner in which and Ehe person

or persons by whorn any particular deed, transfer'' contract
or obligaLion or any class oE deeds, transfer, conLracE or

obligations of E,he corporat'ion may or shal] be signed'

ARTICLE NINE - FINANCIAL

Until otherwise ordered by lhe board, the

financial year of che corporaEion shall end on the 3Ist day

of Decernber in each year or on such other day as the board
by resolut,ion may determine.

ARTICLE TEII - NOTICE

Section I0. 01. Method of Givinq |lotice by the Corporation.
Subjecb, Eo The Acb, any not,ice, communicaEion or o.t.her

document, including budgebs and notices of assessrnenEs

reguired Eo be given or delivered by Ehe corporation, shall
be sufficient,Iy given iE delivered personally co the Person
Lo whom ic is to be glven or if delivered Eo the add.ress

noted !n the register, or if rnailed by prepaid ordinar:y mail
or air mail in a sealed envelope addressed to him.at, such

address or if senE by means of wire or './ireless or any other
forn or transmit,bed or recorded comrnunication, to such

address. Any notice' communication or other document to be

given by the corporation r,o any other person entiLled to
not.ice and who is not a member shaLt. be glven or dellvered
to such person in t,he nanner aforesaid to bhe addiess shown

for him on Ufe register. Such notice, comrnunication or
!

docurnent shall be deerned to have been given when !t is
delivered personally or delivered to Lhe address aforesaid;
provided thaE, a notice, conmunication or document..so mailed
shall be deemed lo have been given when deposiLed'in a post
oEfice or public Letl,er box, and a notice senE. by any means

of wi6s or wi,reless or any ot,her f orm or transmiE ted or
recorded communicaLion shaII be deemed to have been given

',rhen delivered !o the appropriate communicat,ion company or
agency or i bs representat.!ve f or dispat,ch.

Sect.ion I0.02 Not.ice t,o the Board or Corporation. Any

not,icer corununication or other documenE to be given Eo the
board or corporation shall be sufficiently given if mailed
by prepaid ordinary mail or air mail in a sealed envelope
addressed to ib at the address for service of the
corporaEion set, out in the decl.arat.i.on. Any notice,
cornmunication or document so mai. led shall be deerned to have
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been given when deposi!ed in o po-=c'oifice or public 1et'ter

box. i,.

:; . 
.'.:i

Section 10.03 omissions and errors' 
j'Thd'accidenbal

omission to give any notice !o anyone entiEled Ehereto or

the non-recei.pL of such notice or any error in any noEice

not affecting Ehe substance thereof shall not' invalidat'e any

action taken at any rneeting held pursuant to such notice or

obheryise founded thereon.

ARTICLT ELEVEN - ASSESSMEN.T AND COLLECTION OF

COMMON EXPENSES

Section 11. O1 Dut,ies of the board. AII exPenscs, charges

and cosEs of ."ffiement of Ehe cornmon

elements and any other expenses, charges or costs which the

board rnay !ncur or expend pursuant hereto shall be assessed

by the board and Levied againsE t,he owners in Lhe

proportions in which they are required ..to. conEribute bo the
conmon expenses as set forth in the decli'5ration. the board

from time Lo time and at ]easE annually PrePare a budgeE for
t.he property and determine by estirnat,e the amount of co'mnron

expenses f or the next ensuing f iscaI.:year' or remalnd"t :bf

the current fiscal year as the case miy. U.e. The board shall
.,.'. 'j;allocate and assess...su.ch cornmon exeen_s,.e,g,i'as set out in the

budget Eor such period among cf,e. o'.rnbifs jii-accoraing bo tlie
proport!on in which lhey are reqiririi-qil:t'oiicontribute to ttre'
conmon expenses as sei e ortr, r"'in"-ii1i:diCtotion. rn r'', :.

addit,!on, Ehe board shall providd,.;;1;!il",iq;"ua1.budget,.b. ;.

reserve tund €or c6ntinsencio", "oix]i!d;$"nt."1, defi"ifi ot
replacements, wh!ch . reserve f und' snu'f r .u'i un assei of itr'e

corporation. The board shal.I advis"iuff'fo"n"rs promptiy in
writing of t,he arnounE of cornmon expeii!ej lpayable by each of

I

them respectively determined as aforesaid, and sha]1 d.eliver
copies of each budget, on which such common expenses are
based, to aIl owners and mortgagees enEered on the
reg is te r.

Section II.02 OwnerstObliqations. Each o\{ner shall be

obl iged to pay to the corporation or'..as it rnay direct the
amount of such assessrnent in equal no.tttrty payments on the
f irsE, day 'of each. and ev'ery nonhh ;utiti'iotlowing delivery of
such assessmenb unLif such time ". u.;iw, assessnent shaII
have been delivered to such owner.

i ,', .i
Section II. o3 e xtrdorainarv expena'l'Cul$. Extraordlnary

' 1..
e xpend i tures not conEemplated iri ',Lhe,' f orggoing budgeE and

, :i '.i '.
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f or r.rhich Ehe board shall noe have suff icient funds may be

assessed at any Eime during the year in addition to the

annual assessmenc, by the board serving n6Lices of'such

Eurther assessment on all owners which shaIl include a

r.rriEEen staLernent setting out the reasons for extraordinary
assessmentr and such exEraordinary assessmenE' shall be

I

payable by each oerner vithin ten (10 ) dayb af E,er the

delivery t.hereof to such owner, or wiE.hin such furlher
period of time and in such insEal.rnents'as'the board may

determine

Sect,ion tI.04 Conveyance of Unib. No owner shall,
for the paymen! of any part, oE tne cominori "*n"rrr"":'
aga!nsE, his unit, priot ao " bransf er;by. him of suc'h

.:,!.. | -1 .

payable by him subseguent thereto, Pro.vi.bed thaE' he
., . .t..,..: 

_,.

g ive.s notices of such assessment to Ehe t'ransteree
uniE.

be Iiable
assessed
unit but
firs L

of che

Section IL.05 Default, in PavmeriE of;:Assessrnent.

(a) Arrears of payments required t'o. be rnade under the

provisions of this Article Eleven shall bear 'inEeresE

at, Lhe rate of "prlme" race sf lnteres! charged-by che Bank of Monc;

'.t ; it ;sat asnn." *all"e:lle61/ ru'" Jil briSi' 
( 22 ) and

(b) In addicion Eo any remedies or liens provided by The

Act,, if any owner is in default in payrnenb oE an

assessmenb.levied againsL him, for a period df fifteen
(15) days, bhe board may bring legal act'ion or

collection proceedings for and on behalf of the

corporaLion to.enforce coffei!f!f thereoE ahd the-re

shall be added. to any arnoune tt,1.".1.,,9"" aIl rdaso,":r:t"

cosrs', chirges and expens.", in:,,:rt5.i.,:i in connqct.ib{..wiitr

Ehe collection or attempt'eo' colllii|Ion ot tit" unp"'ia

amount includlngi costs as Uec"a3fi.iAi.""ticitor und:'hi"
| '. "!l ;l: :.' :

own clienE. I
| .. i'

|..".l

nntlrcr,g rtrELVE - DEFAuL! ; ,i':: r., .,i..., ;:-

section 12.01 ' .Th:. fara
,,rhenever so requestea, in writ'in{i uy;,i9.n"oioner or rnortgaj'Le

entered on the regist.er sharr p.b.ptii:'tirport "ny;'ti'"n..i;
unpaid comrnon expenses due f rom, or' lq.ny other def auIE !y'
any orner, and any 

"drnrOn 
expenses asibssed or obher rnongy

claims by the corpordEion againsE any owrsrr which ot"ii,.

thirry (30) days past due. l.;..:. "t :".".,.::. | .;:l

ii
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I

Secbion 12.02 NoEice of Default'' The board uhen givlng

notice oE default in payment of common exienses or any other

de f auI t to the o!.rner of Lhe uni t,r shall cbncurrencly send a

copy of such'noEice bo each morbgagee of tuch unib' who'is

e n te.red on bhe reg is Eer '

ARIICLE THIRTEEN - RULES AND REGULATIONS

Sect.ion I3.OI The rules and regulaLions attached hereto as

Schedu]e "A" shall be observed by che owners and Ehe term

'r6q.r6ggrr shall incl,ude t,he owner or any.oEher Person

occupying the uniE with bhe owner's alpioval' ihe.'owners

may from t.ime t,o tine rnake such additional rules or
regulations or vary and amend such rules and regulaeions
resPecti.ng Ehe use of common elements for. the PurPose ot
prevent.ing unreasonable interference wiitr the use 'and

.en 
joymenE oE E,he units and comrnon elem€nEs.

i'

ARTICLE FOURTEEN - I'IISCELLANEOUS

Sect.ion I4. O1 Invaliditv. The invalidity of any pait oE

t.his by-Iaw shall not impair or affecE in any manner the

validiEy and enforceabiliby or effecl of the bal-ance

thereof

Section 1.4.02 Gender. The

th is by-Iaw shal.l. be deemed Lo

neuter genders and the use of
to include pluraL wherever the

use of t,he masculine gender in
include :t'ire feminine and'

the singular shaIl be deemed

contexC sd requires.

Sect,ion l4 .03 Waiver. No restrict,ion, conditlonr'
obligat.ion or provision conbained in this'by-1aw shaII be

deemed bo have been abrogated or waived by reason of any

EaiLure Eo enforce the same irrespecEive of the number of
violations or breaches thereof which may occur.

Section I4.04 Headinqs. The headings' in bhe body of tlris
by-Iaw form no part, thereof bub shall be d.eened to be

inserted Eor convenience of rgference onIy.

Carlelon Condominium Corporat'ion |lo. 264

hereby enacts the foregoing by-1aw.

DATED a E E,he City of Ott,awa, th is 24rh

Per:

Per:
Secfc!ary

of December, i984.
'.. . l.

W CORPOMTION NO. 264

Pres ident
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The undersigned, being all of the directors of

Carleton Condominium Corporation No. 264 hereby sign the

foregoing by-law as By-Iahr No. I of the By-laws of the

sald Corporation.

DAfED the 24th day of Decenber, 1994.

JOSE PEREZ

fhe undersigned, being the sole member of the Corporation

orrning L00t of the units thereof as of the 13th day of

December, L984, and the sole owner entitled to vote aE

the neetlng of the osrners duly cal.led for the 24th dav of

Decetnber, 1984, pursuant to the provisions of Section 2o(2)

of the Condominir-un Act, R.S.o. 1980, chapter 84, herebv

confirms, pursuant to the provisions of the said Act, the

foregoing By-Law as By-Law No. I of the said CorPoration.

DATED the 24th day of December , 1984.

CETIVENT GARDENS LftTTED

Autholized Signing O
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SCHEDULE 
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RIJLES AMD REGUI.ATIONS

The follotrlng rules and regulatlons shall be observed by che

ounsrs and the term "osner'r shall include the owner or any oEher Person

occupylng the unit r.rich the ouner's approval:

l. No slgn, adverclsement or noEice other lhan Ehe usual slgns

offerlng a unlc for sale or rent plch dimenslons not exceedlng cwo feec by

chree fee! sha1l be lnscrlbed, painted, afflxed or placed on any part of

fhe lnslde or oulslde of the bulldlngs or common elenents whacsoever t,lchouc

che prlor wrltEen consenc of the board.

No armlngs or shades shall be dlrecced over and outslde of

rrlndous r.richour Ehe prtor r.rrllten consenc of rhe board.

3. No owner shall do, or permir anything ro be done ln hls uni! or

bring or keep anychlng chereln r.rhi. ir r,rill in any r,ray lncrease che rlsk of

flre or che raEe of fire lnsurance on any buildlng, or on propercy kepc

chereln, or obslrucE or lncerfere ulch che rlghcs of other olrners, or ln any

uray lnJure or annoy them, or confllct wlth rhe laus relatlng to flre or wlth

che reguJ.attons of the Flre DeparEment or ulrh any lnsuEance pol1cy carrl.ed

by the corporaclon or any olrner or any confllcc ulrh any of the rules and

ordlnances of t.he Board of Health or wl!h any statute or muntclpal by-law.

4, tlacer shall noc be lefc runnlng unless ln aclual use.

5. The owner shal1 noc place, Leave or permlc co be placed or left

tn or upon lhe comnon elemenls lncludlng chose of r,rhlch he has Ehe excluslve u:

any debrls, refuse or garbage excepE.on days deslgnaced by the board or the

manager as garbage pick-up days nor shall he dlreccly carry or place same ln

any area designaced by rhe corporacton as a central garbage deposlrory.

Such debris, refuse or garbage shal1 be concained in propercy ciec

polychylene or plastlc garbage bags nor exceedlng tr.rency-flve pounds per bag

ln uelghc. lilhere such debrls, refuse or garbage conslscs of packlng carcons

or craEes, lhe or.rner shall arrange r.rlth the manager for a plck-up rhereof and

such packlng cartons or crates shall nor ln any evenc be left outslde the unlt.
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6, orrncra, Ehelr lrrnlllee, 8ust., vlslt,ors and eervantg ghall not

create or perrnl,t Bhe crallon of or contlnuellon of any nolse or nuLaance

r.rhLch. 1n Bhe oplnlon of the boatd or the menager' may or doee dlsturb the

comfort or qulct cnJoyncnt of the proPerty by othcr owllersr thelr faml1les,

BUests, vlsltors' rervantg and persons having buelness r'1lh them'

7, No anlmal, llvestock or fowl other than a pet shal1 be kept on

the property,

8. Ounere shall not overload exlstlng electrLcal circults.

No auctlon sale ehall be held on the property.

No storeE of coal or any combustible or offenslve goods,

9.

10.

provtslons or rnaterials shall be kept on the property.

11. No nolse, caused by any {nstrumenc or other devlce, or

dtsturbed the confort of theoihersl-se, whlch ln the opinlon of the board has

oiher os-ners shall be permlEled.

t2. The sldeualks, entry passageways, walkuays and drlvewaye used

ln connon by the oirners sha1l not be obstrucred by any of the ownets or used

by them for any purpose olher than for lngress and egress to and frorn thelr

respectlve unlt8.

13. No motor vehicle olher than a private passenger autonobile,

sfa!lon wagon or comnerclal vehicle other than a one-half ton plck-up truck

with uncovered rear end End slLla not exceedlng four fee! ln helght aha1l be

patked on eny par! of th" do.ron elemente (lncludlng any part thereof, of

whlch any owrer nsy have the excluslve use) other thsn 1n a deelgnated area

vlth the pernlsslon of the board nor shall any repalrs be nade to guch notor

vehlcle on the conmon elements and no motor vehlcle shell be drlven on any

part of the comrnon elemenls other than on a drlveway or parklng space.

14. No notor vehlcle, treLler, boat, snor^moblle, rnechanlcal toboggan,

machlnery or equlpment of any klnd shall be parked on eny part of the cornmon

elenen!B other than on a designated parklng space.
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15. No Eelevtslon antenna, aerlal, losrer or €lnilar sEruclure and

appurEenances therego sha1l be erecEed on or fascened to any unl!, excepE

for ln connecllon Lrllh coranon relevislon cable systern. '.

15. No one shall harm, mucilace, destroy, alcer or lltter 6ny

of the landscaping work on the propercy, including grassr crees, shrubs,

hedges, flouers or flouer beds.

17. No bulldlng or sBrucrure or lenc shall be erecced and no

cral'Ier elrher nlch or r,rrchout l.rvlng, sleeplng or eaErng acconrnodarion sha.

be placed, localed, kept or nalncalned on che common elements other chan in
a destgnated area wlth the perrnlsslon of che board.

l8' Any loss, cost or damages rncurred by the corporaElon by reason

of a breach of any rur.es and regulations rn force frorn clrne !o Elne by any

ou'ner' hls fanlly, guescs, servanEs,. agencs.or occupancs of hls unlr shall
be borne by such ormer and may be recovered by che corporacton agalnsE

such ot.rner ln che same manner as connon expenses,
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CARLEToII tl0.{ ,'tT CTTA'rIA
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d n^"J-
LOUISE DRESCH

ASSISTANT

DEPUTY LAI,ID REGISTRAR

DATED 24rh Decer'ber, l9B4

CERTIFICATE

BY-LAIJ NO.1

CARLETON COI.IDOMINIIIM CORPORATION

NO. 264

CONDOMINIUH ACT

RODERT ll. McKINLEY
Barrlster & Sollcitor
29 Cleopatra Drlve
Nepean, ontarlo
K2G 086
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